
Attention All: Casting Call

Production Title: The Status 

Union / Non-Union: Non-Union

Production Type: Independent 

Project length: Web series

Posted on: Saturday, July 2

Production location: NYC

Shooting Location: NYC

Compensation: No/TBD 

KEY DATES 
Auditions: July TBD 
Rehearsal: July/Aug

Shooting Starts: Aug/Sept 

Shooting Ends: Spring 2017 
*Please note all auditions will be given a 
specific time within this window upon 
response 

Web Series Synopsis: The owner of The Status, a notorious gossip website, crosses paths 
with a set of enterprising individuals: an overnight viral sensation, a chef with a criminal 
record, an owner of a NYC restaurant and his wealthy fiancee who wants her own reality 
show. The online scrutiny over their cautionary tales prompts her to reflect on who she has 
become, eventually leading her to uncovering a few secrets of her own. It's all fun and games 
until the truth comes out about you, what’s your status? 

Principle Character BIOS: 

[Sophie] [GENDER: FEMALE] [AGE: Late 20's] 
An owner of a popular website who’s extremely reserved despite having the 411 on everyone else. 

[Holly] [GENDER: FEMALE] [AGE: Late 20's] 
An ambitious erudite who works for her  fiancee as a restaurant manager. She just signed   a 
contract to an event that will redefine her career but is distracted when she is presented with a 
prenup causing an emotional rift between her and her fiancé.  

[Davis] [GENDER: MALE] [AGE: Early 30's] 
A self made business man who turned tragedy into triumph. While away on business he meets a 
woman that challenges him to face his fears. 


[Josep] [GENDER: MALE] [AGE: Early 30's] 
Bitter over the past, he desperately tries to move onward and upward but his playboy ways keep 
getting in his way.   

[Yuko] [GENDER: FEMALE] [AGE: Mid 20's] 
An aspiring model possessing an unrefined personality becomes an overnight sensation and 
starts seeing a famous musician— who's still married.


Contact: Email a photo, bio/resume and a link of a 2 min introduction video or reel of 
previous work to projects3032@gmail.com for consideration. We are looking for 
diversity, all ethnicities are welcome to apply. Models, actors, comedians, performers 
and musicians are a plus but not required.



